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ABSTRACT: While organic m atter in sedim ents is an im portant source of food for benthic fauna, an 
overabundance can cause reductions in species richness, abundance, and biomass due to oxygen 
depletion and buildup of toxic by-products (ammonia and sulphide) associated w ith the breakdow n 
of these materials. Moreover, increasing organic content of sedim ent is often accom panied by other 
chemical stressors co-varying w ith sedim ent particle size. In the present study, synoptic data on the 
structure of m acroinfaunal communities and total organic carbon (TOC) content of sedim ent w ere 
obtained from 951 stations representing  7 coastal regions of the world: the northern Black Sea 
(Crimean and C aucasian coasts); eastern  M editerranean Sea (Greece); North Sea (Ekofisk oil field); 
Firth of Clyde and Liverpool Bay, UK; Seto Inland Sea, Japan; Boston Harbor and M assachusetts Bay, 
USA and estuaries of the southeastern USA. M acroinfaunal and TOC data w ere exam ined to look for 
patterns of association consistent w ith conceptual model predictions and to identify TOC critical 
points corresponding to major shifts in the benthic data. Species richness, Hurlbert's E(Sn), was 
selected as the prim ary response param eter. Results suggested that risks of reduced species richness 
from organic loading and other associated stressors in sedim ents should be relatively low at TOC 
concentrations less than about 10 m g g~\ high at concentrations g reater than about 35 mg g-1, and 
interm ediate at concentrations in betw een. Predictive ability across these ranges was high based  on 
results of re-sam pling simulation. While not a m easure of causality, it is anticipated that these TOC 
critical points may be used as a general screening-level indicator for evaluating the likelihood of 
reduced sedim ent quality and associated bioeffects over broad coastal areas receiving organic wastes 
and other pollutants from hum an activities.
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INTRODUCTION

A common approach to assessing risks to ecosystem 
health  is the characterization of stressors and corre
sponding effects through the use of indicators (Fisher 
et al. 2001). An ecological indicator is an attribute of 
the ecosystem, either biological, chemical, or physical,

that is sufficiently correlated w ith an endpoint of con
cern  to serve as a surrogate m easure of that endpoint 
(Cairns et al. 1993). For an indicator to serve as a valid 
m easure of condition, there must be a conceptual link 
betw een the presence/absence of the indicator and the 
state of the ecological function at risk. Secondly, a 
good indicator should be am enable to m easurem ent
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and preferably easy to m easure. Most importantly, the 
expression of the indicator should convey information 
that is m eaningful to decision-m aking with respect to 
the risk of concern (Fisher et al. 2001). Accordingly, an 
im portant function of indicators is the identification 
of stressor-response relationships and corresponding 
thresholds for m anagem ent action. As noted by Fisher 
et al. (2001), because of the complexity of most stres
sor-response relationships in nature, it is usually im
practical if not impossible to completely characterize 
all contributing variables; thus, a common approach in 
the use of an indicator is to focus on a select set of fac
tors that are pivotal to understanding the targeted  risk 
and that involve some degree of uncertainty.

The benthos is an effective place to look for indica
tors of hum an-induced stress in coastal m arine ecosys
tems. Benthic fauna are im portant components of these 
systems, playing vital roles in detrital decomposition, 
nutrient cycling, and energy flow to higher trophic lev
els. Moreover, benthic fauna live in close association 
with bottom substrata, w here organic pollutants and 
chemical contam inants tend to accum ulate and w here 
low-oxygen conditions are typically the most severe. 
Because of their relatively sedentary existence, it is dif
ficult for these organisms to avoid exposure to pollu
tants and other adverse conditions in their im m ediate 
surroundings. M easures of the am bient benthic com
m unity reflect the sensitivities of multiple species and 
life stages to pollutants that may have been  building 
up in the sedim ent and affecting the fauna over many 
generations (Hyland et al. 1999).

Organic m atter in surface sedim ents is an im portant 
source of food for benthic fauna (Sanders 1958, Gray 
1974, Pearson & Rosenberg 1978, Lopez & Levinton 
1987, papers in Lopez et al. 1989, Snelgrove & Butman 
1994). However, an overabundance may lead to reduc
tions in species richness, abundance, and biomass due 
to oxygen depletion and buildup of toxic by-products 
(ammonia and sulphide) associated with the b reak 
down of these materials (Pearson & Rosenberg 1978, 
Diaz & Rosenberg 1995, Gray et al. 2002). Increases in 
the organic content of sedim ent also may be accom pa
nied by increases in chemical contam inants that are 
co-varying in relation to a common environm ental fac
tor (e.g. increasing proportions of finer-grained sedi
m ent particles that would provide g reater surface area 
for sorption of both organic and other chemical pollu
tants) (Landrum & Robbins 1990, Lamberson et al. 
1992, Thompson & Lowe 2004). Thus, benthic fauna, 
especially those in m uddy depositional environments, 
m ust often cope with multiple, co-occurring stressors.

Pearson & Rosenberg (1978) developed a graphic 
model (Fig. 1A) to describe a generalized pattern  of 
response of benthic communities in relation to organic 
enrichment. A modification of this conceptual model is

presented here in Fig. IB to dem onstrate the relation
ships betw een organic enrichment, benthic response, 
and other related  environm ental factors, including 
oxygen depletion and presence of other co-varying, 
sedim ent-associated stressors (e.g. ammonia, sulphi
des, chemical contaminants). Similarly, in a recent 
review  of models of benthic responses to eutrophica
tion, Gray et al. (2002) expounded on the im portance of 
such factors, further suggesting that major effects on 
the benthos in relation to organic enrichm ent result 
from hypoxia rather than eutrophication per se. 
Thompson & Lowe (2004), who observed a close asso
ciation betw een presence of im paired benthic assem 
blages and high levels of both chemical contam inants 
and organic m atter in sedim ents of the San Francisco 
estuary, California, also used a modification of the 
Pearson-R osenberg (P-R) model to characterize b en 
thic responses to such combined stressor gradients.

In accordance with this conceptual model, benthic 
faunal variables would be expected to increase in re la
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Fig. 1. Conceptual models of benthic response to organic en 
richment. (A) The Pearson & Rosenberg (1978) (P-R) model of 
species, abundance, and biomass patterns in relation to increas
ing organic input (note that the original P -R  figure showed 
organic m atter decreasing from left to right along the x-axis). 
(B) A modification of the P -R  model showing a generalized 
pattern  of benthic response in relation to total organic carbon 
and other potential co-varying sedim ent-associated stressors
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tion to increasing organic m atter (expressed here as 
total organic carbon, TOC) up to a certain point, and 
then begin to decline (Fig. IB). For simplicity, we have 
used a single curve to characterize this generalized 
response, though it is recognized that benthic species 
richness, abundance, and biomass may follow som e
w hat different paths (as presen ted  in the original P-R  
model). The biotic-response curve in Fig. IB most 
closely resem bles the curve for species richness in the 
original P-R  model (Fig. 1A). Species richness typi
cally will be at its peak  at low to slightly m oderate TOC 
levels, due to a combination of the nutritional value of 
organic m atter available as food, a low incidence of 
environm ental stressors, and the co-existence of spe
cies with varying tolerance levels and recruitm ent 
strategies. As TOC increases tow ard the higher end  of 
the scale, the benthos is exposed to increasing 
amounts of physiological stress from oxygen depletion 
(due to higher biological oxygen dem and, BOD) and 
related  by-products of the organic decomposition pro
cess (ammonia and sulphides). Concurrently, higher 
levels of TOC often correlate w ith increasing concen
trations of other potential co-varying stressors (e.g. 
chemical contaminants). Species richness typically will 
show a gradual decline over the interm ediate TOC 
range, as increasing num bers of sensitive species fail 
to survive. In contrast, in accordance with the P-R  
model, other benthic variables may continue to in 
crease throughout the interm ediate range (abun
dance), or exhibit secondary peaks (biomass), due to 
the presence of heartier opportunistic species that are 
able to flourish under the increasingly harsh conditions 
and reduced competition, as the more sensitive species 
decline. At very high TOC concentrations, associated 
environm ental stressors will exceed 
the physiological tolerance limits of a 
large percentage of species, leading to 
a sharp decline in most benthic vari
ables. Typically, benthic assem blages 
under such conditions will be dom i
nated  by a few pollution-tolerant, 
r-selected opportunistic species. Dis
turbances that are too severe may 
elim inate even the heartiest species, 
resulting in azoic conditions. The P-R  
model (Pearson & Rosenberg 1978) of 
highest species richness at slightly 
m oderate levels of organic enrichm ent 
is also supported by the broader 'in 
term ediate disturbance hypothesis'
(Grime 1973, Horn 1975, Connell 
1978, review  by Wilkinson 1999), 
which invokes alternative theoretical 
m echanism s to explain the same p h e 
nomenon.

Given these patterns, it should be possible to iden
tify TOC critical points indicative of low to high risks 
of related  adverse environm ental conditions leading 
to stress in the benthos. Desirable attributes of such 
an indicator are linkage to a conceptual framework, 
high predictive ability, ease of use, and broad m an
agem ent applicability. In this paper, we present 
results of our efforts to develop such an indicator, 
using test data sets from 7 different locations around 
the world (Fig. 2). Synoptic m easurem ents of m acro
infauna, concentrations of TOC, and other environ
m ental variables w ere exam ined across the various 
data  sets to look for consistent patterns of association 
and to identify TOC critical points corresponding to 
major shifts in the benthic data. We must caution that 
it is not our intention for these critical points to serve 
as m easures of causality (i.e. to imply that the 
observed bioeffect was caused by TOC itself). Rather, 
our prem ise is that because TOC tends to correlate 
w ith factors causing ecological stress (e.g. low dis
solved oxygen, high ammonia and sulphide, chemical 
contam ination of sediments), then TOC, in turn, may 
serve as a simple screening-level indicator, or sym p
tom, of such stress.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data w ere obtained from 951 stations from 7 coastal 
regions on 3 different continents (Fig. 2, Table 1). G en
eral features of these data  sets are as follows:

N orthern Black Sea: 72 stations from multiple sam 
pling efforts conducted along the Crim ean and C au
casian coasts, in locations ranging from non-polluted

Fig. 2. Study areas: (A) northern  Black Sea (along Crim ean and Caucasian 
coasts); (B) eastern  M editerranean Sea (along the coast of Crete); (C) North Sea 
(near Ekofisk oil rig); (D) Firth of Clyde and Liverpool Bay, UK; (E) an estuary of 
the Seto Inland Sea, Japan; (F) Boston Harbor and M assachusetts Bay, USA; and 
(G) estuaries of the SE USA (Cape Henry, Virginia, to St. Lucie Inlet, Florida)
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Table 1. Sources of data used  to investigate the relationship betw een  organic carbon and benthic species richness. Letters next to 
study areas refer to location codes in Fig. 2. TOC: total organic carbon (m easured on a CHN analyzer); OM: organic m atter 
content (m easured by mass loss on ignition). In cases w here carbon w as m easured as OM, values w ere m ultiplied by a factor 
of 0.33 to estim ate TOC (Leong & Tanner 1999). All samples w ere taken  from the upper surface layer of sedim ent (<5 cm)

Study A rea No. sam ples Sampling period (years) Sampler
(m2)

Sieve
(mm)

Carbon
m ethod

N orthern Black Sea (A) 72 1976--1977, 1979-1986, 1988-1989, 1992 0.25 1.0 TOC
E astern M editerranean Sea (B) 199 1986-1987,1993, 1995-1997 0.10 0.5 TOC
North Sea (C) 39 1987 0.10 1.0 OM
Firth of Clyde and Liverpool Bay, UK (D) 31 1981,1983,1991 0.10 1.0 TOC
Estuary of Seto Inland Sea, Japan  (E) 18 1994-1995 0.04 1.0 TOC
Boston Harbor and M assachusetts Bay, USA (F) 303 1991-1999 0.04 0.3 TOC
Estuaries of southeastern USA (G) 289 1994-1997 0.04 0.5 TOC

sites w ithin boundaries of m arine reserves and other 
protected areas to sites severely polluted from organic 
enrichm ent and petroleum  contamination. Samples 
are from sites w ith w ater depths of 5 to 92 m and a 
salinity range of 16 to 24 practical salinity units (PSU) 
(most sites < 18 PSU) (Mironov 1992, Petrov 2000a,b). 
Present study contact w as A. Petrov.

Eastern M editerranean Sea: 199 stations from m ulti
ple sam pling efforts conducted along the upper conti
nental shelf of Crete (Karakassis & Eleftheriou 1997), 
in Heraklion Harbor (Lampadariou et al. 2000), and in 
the A egean and eastern  Ionian Seas (Karakassis et al. 
1999, 2000). Samples are from sites w ith w ater depths 
of 10 to 190 m and salinity >38 PSU. Present study 
contact was I. Karakassis.

North Sea: 39 offshore stations radiating from an 
active drilling platform at the Ekofisk oilfield (Gray et 
al. 1990). Stations are in fully m arine areas (salinity 
> 34 PSU), w ith depths of about 76 m. Present study 
contact was R. Warwick.

Liverpool Bay, Firth of Clyde: Liverpool Bay samples 
are from 7 offshore stations (4 replicates each) along a 
transect extending across a dredging disposal site fol
lowing the 10 m depth  contour (Somerfield et al. 1995). 
Firth of Clyde samples are from 24 offshore stations, 
consisting of 12 from each of 2 transects extending 
across the Garroch H ead sew age-sludge dum ping 
ground, at depths of 64 to 194 m (Pearson & Blackstock 
1984). All stations are in fully marine areas (salinity 
>34 PSU). Present study contact was R. Warwick.

Seto Inland Sea (Japan): samples are from 3 stations 
sam pled 6 times w ithin an estuarine subtidal zone. 
Low-tide w ater depths ranged from 4 to 8 m, with a 
near-bottom  salinity range of 31 to 34 PSU (Magni 
1998). Present study contact was P. Magni.

Boston Harbor, M assachusetts Bay: 303 stations from 
Boston Harbor, a highly contam inated, shallow, urban 
estuary in M assachusetts, USA, and from more pristine 
coastal locations nearby in M assachusetts Bay. Stations 
are from depths of 3 to 50 m, w ith a salinity range of

20 to 33 PSU. (Blake et al. 1998). Present study contact 
w as J. Shine.

SE US estuaries: 289 subtidal stations sam pled d u r
ing the summers 1994 to 1997 in estuaries from Cape 
Henry, Virginia, to St. Lucie Inlet, Florida. Samples are 
from depths of 0.5 to 16 m, w ith a salinity range of 0 to 
39 PSU. These estuaries receive a w ide range of 
organic and chemical stressors originating from m ulti
ple sources. However, co-occurrences of im paired b en 
thic condition and adverse exposure condition (sedi
m ent contam ination and/or toxicity) are limited to a 
relatively small percentage of the region's total estuar
ine area (estimated at less than about 25%, Hyland et 
al. 1998). Present study contact was J. Hyland.

All stations w ere represen ted  by similar m atching 
sets of m acroinfaunal and TOC data. There w ere some 
differences in m ethods used to generate the data 
am ong the various studies (e.g. variations in sieve 
sizes, surface area of sam pling gear, m ethod of organic 
m atter determ ination; Table 1); however, steps w ere 
included in the present analysis to account for such dif
ferences. For example, as described in more detail 
below, the prim ary m easure of biological response was 
based  on a variable that is relatively independent of 
sample-size differences caused by variations in sieve 
sizes and gear type. Also, in the few cases (39 of 951 
samples) w here organic carbon was m easured as 
organic-m atter content by mass loss on ignition 
(MLOI), rather than  TOC by a CHN analyzer, these 
values w ere reduced by a factor of 3 to convert to TOC 
and correct for the overestim ation of organic carbon 
associated with the MLOI methodology (Leong & 
Tanner 1999).

A major objective of the study was to com pare data 
across the various locations to describe the overall 
pattern  of benthic response in relation to increasing 
TOC and to identify TOC critical points indicative of 
low versus high risks of im paired benthic condition. 
There is no doubt that benthic species can vary in re la 
tion to a complexity of other interacting environm ental
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factors (see 'Discussion'). However, in order to m ake 
maximum use of the various data sets, no attem pt was 
m ade to exclude samples to partition out the influences 
of such factors, as much of this know ledge was u n a t
tainable for one thing. For example, while it is under
stood that factors related  to the quality, bioavailability, 
fluxes, and utilization (ingestion and assimilation) of 
organic m atter as a food source are particularly strong 
determ inants of benthic species distributions (Gray 
1974, Tenore et al. 1982, Lopez & Levinton 1987, 
papers in Lopez et al. 1989, Snelgrove & Butman 1994), 
the present analysis was conducted w ith data from 
prior field studies that did not include such m easure
ments, and thus it was impossible to go back and 
account for their effects. Moreover, for some other 
determ inants, partitioning the data sets to account for 
their effects would interfere w ith the underlying goal 
of exam ining benthic responses across broad geo
graphic regions and TOC concentration ranges. For 
example, excluding stations with chemically contam i
nated  sedim ents would also exclude many stations 
w ith high TOC (given that both are highly inversely 
correlated w ith grain size). The intention here was to 
exam ine patterns of benthic response in relation to 
increasing TOC, w ithout controlling for such differ
ences, thereby testing the robustness of TOC as a 
screening-level indicator (or symptom) of stress over 
as broad of a range in conditions as possible.

Numbers of individuals of each benthic species (or 
lowest practical taxon) in a sample w ere recorded by 
station and study region. Though a variety of benthic 
variables w ere calculated from these count data, spe
cies richness, based on H urlbert's E(Sn) (Hurlbert 1971), 
was selected for further analysis of b en th ic - TOC re la 
tionships. E(Sn) is the expected num ber of species p re 
sent in an increasingly rarefied sample of n  individuals 
random ly selected (without replacem ent) from a finite 
collection of N  individuals and S  species. With this 
m easure, m eaningful comparisons of species richness 
am ong collections of different sizes can be m ade by ad 
justing the collections to a common size (n). Thus, this 
m easure was especially suitable for the present study in 
which w e sought to exam ine species richness in re la 
tion to TOC am ong samples collected with varying 
types of sam pling gear. Note, however, that E(Sn) is not 
sample-size independent w hen N < n \  thus, a low value 
of n (n = 10) was chosen so that low-density samples 
(especially from the Black Sea) could be included in the 
analysis. In addition to its conceptual basis for sample- 
size independence (Hurlbert 1971), E(Sn) at n = 10 was 
shown to be highly independent of sample-size dif
ferences in com puter simulations run on a variety of 
diversity indices with data from this study.

Simple x - y  plots of benthic species richness versus 
TOC concentration w ere generated  as a tool for exam 

ining basic patterns in the data and com paring them  
against the conceptual model. TOC concentration 
(mg g-1, plotted on the x-axis) was divided initially into 
10 discrete intervals as follows: <2.5, >2.5-5 , >5-10, 
>10-15, >15-20, >20-25, >25-30, >30-35, >35-40, 
and >40. M ean species richness am ong stations within 
a specific TOC interval, and the 95% confidence in ter
vals, w ere plotted across each of the TOC intervals. 
The resulting curve was exam ined to look for obvious 
breakpoints in the data. The inflection points of 
g reatest concern w ith respect to evaluating potential 
adverse effects in relation to increasing TOC are the 
lower TOC critical point at which species richness 
starts to decline and the upper TOC critical point at 
w hich the decline starts to level out. Thus, for the iden
tification of TOC critical points, we have used graphic 
models that ignore the initial increase in species 
richness at low TOC levels below the lower inflection 
point in the conceptual model.

Two quantitative m ethods w ere used to determ ine 
the location of these 2 critical points w here changes in 
TOC w ere associated w ith the largest changes in spe
cies richness. In the first approach, we used ANOVA as 
an exploratory tool to identify TOC critical points that 
maximized differences in species richness am ong the 3 
TOC ranges resulting from various combinations of 
upper and lower TOC values. Upper and lower TOC 
critical points w ere derived by selecting the 2 values 
that produced the highest F-statistic (Sokal & Rohlf 
1981). In the second approach, a standard sigmoid 
dose-response  curve was fitted to the data using non
linear, least-squares regression (Bates & Watts 1988). 
The function was of the form:

f{x) = ck) + a1/ ( l  + eâ )  (1)

w here x  is TOC (mg g_1) and a0, a lr a 2, and a3 are 
param eters selected by the regression procedure to 
minimize the sum of squared deviations from the fitted 
curve. Upper and lower TOC critical points w ere 
derived from the inflection points of the fitted curve. 
The inflection points w ere calculated by determ ining 
minima and maxima of the second derivatives.

The regression m ethod was applied again using a 
modification of the above equation that included ca te
gorical site variables to test for variation in species 
richness related to geographical location. The form of 
this function was:

f(x) = a0 + a1 / (l + ea2+a3X) + a4L1 + a5L2 . . . +ctgL6 (2)

w here x  and a param eters are defined as before, and 
the term s Lt to L6 are categorical values (either 0 or 1) 
used to describe location of the data  (i.e. northern 
Black Sea, eastern  M editerranean Sea, etc.). Curves 
w ere fitted to the com bined data  sets multiple times, 
each time allowing a different individual data set to
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serve as a reference location and the rem aining ones to 
exert their influence relative to the reference location. 
This latter modification of the regression function pro
vided a test as to w hether any single geographic loca
tion unduly influenced the derivation of TOC critical 
points.

The 2 TOC critical points determ ined from each 
analysis w ere used to separate samples into 3 groups of 
low, medium, and high levels of TOC. To evaluate the 
predictive ability of these critical points as indicators of 
change in benthic species richness, a re-sam pling sim
ulation (Lunneborg 1999) was used to 
estim ate the probability of observing 
reduced species richness w ith increas
ing TOC across these 3 ranges. Simula
tions consisted of 10 iterations of 250 
pairw ise comparisons of randomly 
selected samples (with replacem ent) 
from each group. Probabilities of 
reduced species richness w ere com 
puted for the following combinations:
E(S10) in low TOC range > E(S10) in 
m edium  TOC range; E(S10) in low TOC 
range > E(S10) in high TOC range; E(S10) 
in m edium  TOC range > E(S10) in high 
TOC range. These probabilities, which 
can range from 0.5 to 1.0, are a m easure 
of the pow er of a critical point in sep
arating samples w ith higher and lower 
species richness. Probabilities closer to
1.0 are indicative of critical points with 
higher discriminatory power, while 
probabilities close to 0.5 indicate that 
TOC alone has no explanatory power 
w ith respect to reductions in species 
richness. Type I error probabilities w ere 
com puted as a basis for testing the null 
hypothesis that w hen com paring sam 
ples taken  from 2 groups, the probability 
of observing reduced species richness in 
the higher TOC range is equal to 0.5 
based on 1-sided f-tests.

All statistical tests w ere conducted 
using either SAS (SAS Institute) or 
S-Plus (Math Soft).

RESULTS 

TOC-species richness patterns and 
critical points

The overall pattern  of species richness 
in relation to TOC was consistent with 
conceptual-m odel predictions, w ith a

maximum in the low TOC range, a gradual decline 
over the interm ediate TOC range, and a minimum in 
the high TOC range (Fig. 3A). This was a suitable p a t
tern  for identifying ranges in TOC that could be used 
to assess low, m oderate, and high risks of an im paired 
benthos. Total faunal abundance, which we also 
looked at initially, was m uch less appropriate for such 
a purpose, because of the absence of a lower-end 
inflection point at w hich the curve begins to show a 
gradual decline. Instead, abundance increased over a 
much broader TOC range, as would be predicted by
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Fig. 3. Plot of m ean species richness, T(S10) w ithin different ranges of total 
organic carbon (TOC, m g g_1). (A) All data sets combined (vertical lines are 
95% confidence intervals); (B) individual regions (regions are indicated by 
symbols — • :  Boston Harbor and M assachusetts Bay, USA; O: North Sea/ 
coastal UK; Y: eastern  M editerranean Sea; V: northern  Black Sea; ■: Seto 

Inland Sea, Japan; □: estuaries of the SE USA)
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Fig. 4. Scatter plot of F(S10) values in  relation to increasing concentration of total or
ganic carbon (TOC, m g g_1, on a lo g 10 scale). Non-linear, least-squares regression 
was used  to fit a sigmoidal dose-response function to the original data: 
ƒ(A') = a0 + 3! / (l + ea2+a3T). M ajor inflection points along the curve (10 and 35 m g 
g_1, m arked by the vertical lines) w ere calculated by determ ining m axim a and 
minim a of the second derivatives of the fitted equation. F-statistic of 107 is 

significant at p  < 0.001

the conceptual model, until it finally d e 
clined at the upperm ost end  of the TOC 
scale (plot not included here). While the 
abundance pattern  was consistent with 
the conceptual model prediction, the 
species data serve as a more sensitive 
m easure of pollution responses ad 
dressed here. Thus, there was no fur
ther consideration of abundance, and, 
as noted earlier, the rem aining focus 
was on the developm ent of TOC critical 
points for evaluating risks of reductions 
in benthic species richness.

M ean values of E(S10) peak at TOC 
concentrations betw een about 2.5 and 
5 m g g-1, begin declining betw een 
5 and 10 m g g-1, and then reach a m ini
mum of around 35 to 40 mg g_1 
(Fig. 3A). Thus, the desired lower and 
upper TOC critical points appear to be 
w ithin these 2 latter intervals. As 
described above, 2 different quantita
tive m ethods w ere used to help p in 
point their location: M ethod 1, selecting 
the 2 values that produced the highest 
F-statistic from a series of ANOVAs 
perform ed on various combinations of 
upper and lower TOC values, and M ethod 2, calculat
ing inflection points of a sigmoid dose-response  func
tion fitted to the original benthic-T O C  data. Under 
M ethod 1, a maximum F-statistic of 172 was found at 
lower and upper TOC critical points of 8 and 36 mg g-1, 
respectively. M ean differences am ong the resulting 3 
TOC ranges defined by these 2 values w ere highly sig
nificant (p < 0.0001, df = 2), even after applying a Bon- 
ferroni correction to account for multiple comparisons. 
M ethod 2 produced very similar results (Fig. 4). Lower 
and upper inflection points along the fitted d o se- 
response curve (based on Eq. 1) w ere found at corre
sponding TOC values of 10 and 35 mg g-1. Although 
the variance explained by the model was m odest (r2 = 
0.25) due to w ide scatter in the raw  data, the F-statistic 
from the regression analysis was highly significant (F = 
107, p <0.001), suggesting a significant overall pattern  
of decreasing species richness w ith increasing TOC 
(regardless of the exact mode of causality).

The modest r2 value from the above regression 
model is due in part to regional differences. For exam 
ple, while there is an overall pattern  of decreasing spe
cies richness w ith increasing TOC, Fig. 3B reveals that 
there is variability in the paths (mostly the heights) of 
individual regional curves. In fact, w hen Eq. 2 was 
used in the regression analysis, thereby accounting for 
variations in species richness related  to geographic 
location, the am ount of variance explained by the

regression model improved substantially (r2 = 0.62). 
However, an im portant point is that the position of 
inflection points derived from Eq. (2) rem ained the 
same regardless of w hich data sets w ere used as refer
ence locations. Values of the fitted curves at the y- 
intercept (based primarily on the a0 and ax terms) 
varied som ewhat w ith each new  reference-location 
designation; however, the positions of the TOC inflec
tion points (based primarily on the a2 and a3 terms) did 
not change regardless of location (graphics not 
included here). Thus, results of the regression analysis 
also provided evidence that the derivation of TOC 
critical points from the com bined data  was not unduly 
influenced by any individual geographic location.

Given that both derivation m ethods (F-statistic and 
regression) produced very similar results, for rounding 
simplicity, TOC concentrations of 10 and 35 m g g_1 
w ere selected as lower and upper critical points for 
further analysis. Thus, the likelihood of observing a 
decline in benthic species richness in relation to 
increasing TOC is expected to be relatively low at con
centrations less than about 10 mg g-1, high at concen
trations greater than about 35 m g g-1, and in term edi
ate at concentrations in betw een. As a side note, 
substitution of FT (Shannon & W eaver 1949) for F(S10) 
as a response variable gave a similar pattern  as in 
Fig. 3A, w ith identical TOC critical points at 10 and 
35 mg g_1, thus providing further validation of the
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above results. However, as explained, we have chosen 
to use E(S10) as the prim ary response variable because 
of its known sample-size independence.

Predictive ability of TOC critical points

Results of re-sam pling simulation (Table 2) indicated 
that there is a very high probability of having high, 
medium, and low m ean species richness w ithin low, 
medium, and high ranges of TOC, respectively. The 
values for all group comparisons in Table 2 are signifi
cantly different from a probability of 0.5 (all p < 
0.0001). These are the Type I error probabilities associ
ated w ith rejecting the null hypothesis that w hen com 
paring samples taken  from 2 groups, the probability of 
observing reduced species richness in the higher TOC 
range is equal to 0.5 based on 1-sided t-tests. Based on 
these results, it appears that there is high predictive 
ability across the TOC ranges defined by these critical 
points.

A further dem onstration of the predictive ability of 
these TOC critical points as an indicator of benthic 
stress is given in Table 3, w hich provides a com pari
son of species richness and various m easures of the 
prevalence of degraded  environm ental condition 
across the 3 TOC ranges. The comparison focuses on 
data from estuaries of the southeastern USA, w here a 
benthic condition index and related  sedim ent-quality 
targets have been  developed for assessing prevalence 
of degraded  benthic condition and other adverse sedi
m ent conditions (e.g. high concentrations of chemical 
contam ination at levels likely of causing adverse 
effects on benthic fauna). M ethods 
w ere not available to m ake such com 
parisons w ith the other data sets. The 
degraded  benthic condition was evalu
ated using a multi-metric, benthic 
index of biotic integrity (B-IBI) based 
on the m ethods of Van Dolah et al.
(1999). High sedim ent contamination 
was defined using guidelines p re 
sented in Hyland et al. (1999). Also, 
dissolved oxygen (DO) < 2 m g I-1 was 
used as a criterion for evaluating low 
DO potentially harm ful to bottom- 
dwelling fauna (see review  by Diaz &
Rosenberg 1995). As expected, there 
are very low percentages of samples 
w ith degraded  benthic condition and 
high sedim ent contam ination (7.6 and 
3.5%, respectively) w ithin the low 
TOC range (<10 mg g_1) and a much 
higher percentage (78 and 90%, re 
spectively) w ithin the high TOC range

Table 2. Results of re-sam pling simulation to evaluate the 
probability of observing high, medium, and low species rich
ness w ithin low, m oderate, and h igh TOC ranges, defined by 
critical points at 10 and 35 m g g_1. Simulations consist of 
10 iterations of 250 pairw ise comparisons, p-values are the 
Type I error probabilities associated w ith rejecting the null 
hypothesis that w hen comparing samples taken  from 2 
groups, the probability of observing reduced  species richness 
in  the h igher TOC range is equal to 0.5 based  on 1-sided 
t-tests. Subscripts 1, 2, and 3 in the group comparison column 
refer to low, m oderate, and h igh ranges of TOC, respectively

Group comparison Probability of occurrence p-value

H Sioh > T(S10)2 0.70 ± 0.02 <0.0001
E(S l„h > D S 10)3 0.91 ± 0.01 <0.0001
E(Sw)2 > E(Swh 0.81 ± 0.01 <0.0001

(>35 mg g_1). An interm ediate percentage of 
degraded  condition, based on these m easures, occurs 
w ithin the middle TOC range. Note that the p ercen t
age of samples w ith low DO (<2 mg I-1) in near-bot
tom w ater also increases with increasing TOC con
centration, although the prevalence of this effect does 
not reach a very high percentage even w ithin the 
highest TOC range (only 24%). M ean values of E(S10) 
also show a continuous decline across the 3 TOC 
ranges. These results are consistent w ith the above 
conceptual model predictions, and further illustrate 
that the TOC critical points, while not a m easure of 
causality themselves, may serve as a surrogate indica
tor of stress induced by other co-varying factors. 
Based on this example, the cutoff points appear to be 
realistic and predictive of a disturbed condition w hen 
other evidence of disturbance exists.

Table 3. Comparison of m ean values of benthic species richness (T(S10)) and 
prevalence of degraded environm ental condition (based on 3 different biologi
cal, chemical, and physical indicators) w ithin 3 ranges of total organic carbon 
(TOC) in  estuaries of the southeastern  USA. TOC ranges are based  on critical 
points at 10 and 35 m g g% Values in  parentheses are num ber of samples. B-IBI: 
benthic index of biotic integrity; ERM: 'effect range m edian ' sedim ent quality 

guidelines (Long et al. 1995); DO: dissolved oxygen

<10
TOC (mg g -1 

10-35 >35

M ean -E(S10) 5.3 4.2 2.4
(171) (68) (50)

Percent sam ples w ith degraded  benthos 7.6% 54% 78%
(B-IBI score 3; sensu Van Dolah et al. 1999) (170) (67) (50)

Percent sam ples w ith h igh chemical 3.5% 31% 90%
contam ination of sedim ents (mean ERM 
quotient > 0.058, sensu Hyland et al. 1999)

(171) (68) (50)

Percent sam ples w ith low DO in n ear 0.6% 4.5% 24%
bottom w ater (DO < 2 m g D1, sensu 
Diaz & Rosenberg 1995)

(170) (67) (50)
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DISCUSSION Table 4. Comparison of m ean  values of benthic species richness (-E(S10)) w ithin
different ranges of total organic carbon (TOC, m g g-1) by study region

Study region TOC ranges (mg g 
<10 >10-35 >35

Eastern M editerranean Sea 8.0 5.5 2.3
North Sea & coastal UK 7.8 6.4 4.6
Boston Harbor & M assachusetts Bay, USA 5.9 5.4 2.9
Estuaries of SE USA 5.3 4.2 2.4
N orthern Black Sea 4.0 4.2 3.5
Estuary of Seto Inland Sea, Japan - 4.3 -

All regions (pooled) 6.3 5.0 2.9
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Fig. 5. Box-and-whisker plots of total organic carbon (TOC, m g g_1) by study 
region. Boxes are inter-quartile ranges; horizontal lines w ithin boxes are 

medians; w hisker endpoints are high/low  extremes

Regional comparisons

There was a general pattern  of 
decreasing species richness from low to 
high TOC ranges (Table 4). £ ’(S10) for all 
regions com bined averaged 6.3 in the 
low TOC range, 5.0 in the interm ediate 
range, and 2.9 in the high range. This 
general pattern  was consistent across 
most individual data sets, though as 
noted earlier there w ere some regional 
differences (e.g. see Fig. 3B). The main 
exception was the Seto Inland Sea 
study, w hich was represen ted  entirely 
by stations w ith TOC in the in term edi
ate range (Table 4). The narrow  range 
in TOC concentrations for this region 
(12 to 29 m g g-1, Fig. 5) reflects the lim
ited num ber and localized nature of 
sam pling points (i.e. total of only 18 
sam pling points from 3 subtidal loca
tions in a tidal estuary). The m ean value 
of E(S10) for Seto Inland Sea samples, 
however, was similar to those calcu
lated from samples w ithin this same 
TOC range for other regions (Table 4).
Another exception was the northern 
Black Sea, w here m ean E(S10) was 
slightly higher w ithin the middle than 
lower TOC range, though the pattern  of 
lowest values w ithin the upperm ost 
TOC range was still observed.

The strongest pattern  in species 
richness was represen ted  by samples 
from the eastern  M editerranean Sea 
(Table 4). M ean E(S10) for these sam 
ples was 3.5 times higher in the low 
TOC range than  in the high TOC 
range. The m agnitude of this change is due at least in 
part to the initially high level of species richness 
observed within the low TOC range, i.e. m ean E(S10) of 
8.0, w hich was much larger than corresponding values 
for all other regions (Table 4). The fauna and flora of 
the eastern  M editerranean Sea are known as being 
highly diverse, w ith a large proportion of endem ic spe
cies due to the region's dynamic geological past (Tor- 
tonese 1985, Fredj et al. 1992). Additionally, in this 
generally oligotrophic region (see discussion below) it 
may be that benthic species richness is more sensitive 
to organic over-enrichm ent than in other systems. 
Conversely, increased organic loading in a naturally 
eutrophic system might be less likely to cause a 
problem  than in an oligotrophic system.

A comparison of TOC concentrations am ong regions 
is p resen ted  in Fig. 5. Eastern M editerranean w aters 
are characteristically oligotrophic (Bethoux 1981, Azov 
1986). Present samples from the C retan shelf had TOC 
concentrations that w ere consistent w ith this view. The 
inter-quartile range of TOC values am ong these sam 
ples was m uch lower in comparison to the other 
regions and revealed that most samples (75%) w ere in 
the low range <6 m g g-1. H igher TOC levels for these 
w aters w ere mostly in areas close to point-source d is
charges of organic wastes, e.g. beneath  fish aquacul
ture cages (Karakassis et al. 1998). Most stations from 
the other regions had  low to interm ediate TOC levels, 
resulting in inter-quartile ranges betw een about 3 and 
30 m g g_1. Estuaries of the southeastern USA exhibited
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the w idest range in TOC concentrations, w ith values 
up to 175 mg g%

Implications for global monitoring and 
data uncertainty

We have attem pted here  to provide a general fram e
work for evaluating risks of reduced benthic species 
richness from organic loading and associated stressors 
in sedim ents w ithin different ranges of TOC. Results 
suggest that the likelihood of such im pairm ents should 
be relatively low at TOC concentrations less than 
about 10 mg g-1, high at concentrations greater than 
about 35 mg g_1, and interm ediate at concentrations in 
betw een. Hopefully this fram ework will prove useful in 
sedim ent risk assessm ents over broad coastal areas 
that are receiving organic w astes and other co-varying 
pollutants associated w ith hum an activities. However, 
it must be understood that the TOC critical points sup
porting this fram ework are intended to be used only as 
a general screening-level indicator for evaluating the 
likelihood of reduced sedim ent quality and associated 
bioeffects, and should not be regarded  as absolute cri
teria or m easures of causality. No attem pt has been 
m ade to distinguish betw een causes of effects directly 
related  to TOC versus other potential co-occurring 
stressors w ithin these ranges.

Predictive ability across these ranges, though re a 
sonable based  on results of re-sam pling simulation 
(Table 2), is not free of uncertainty. This point is illus
trated  in Fig. 4 by the w ide range in species richness 
values that can be observed at discrete levels of TOC. 
There is m uch scatter in the raw  data. M ethodological 
differences am ong the various regional data sets could 
be a possible source. While steps have been  taken  to 
help com pensate for such differences (see 'M aterials 
and methods'), related  problem s still may exist. For 
example, E(Sn) was selected as a biological response 
variable to help account for sample-size differences 
due to different gear types (grab and sieve sizes). Yet 
finer sieves have been  shown to retain  greater num 
bers of small species and of juveniles of larger species 
retained  as adults on coarser sieves (e.g. Bachelet 
1990, Schlacher & W ooldridge 1996, Thompson et al. 
2003). The increases could affect both the richness and 
evenness com ponents of diversity and, thus, the E(Sn) 
m easure. Such potential effects are acknow ledged 
here. However, while mesh-size variations have been 
shown to have strong influences on estim ates of d en 
sity and biomass, reports of similar effects on m easures 
of species diversity, especially from m esh variations 
w ithin the 1.0 to 0.3 mm range used in this study, are 
less consistent. Bishop & Hartley (1986) and Thompson 
et al. (2003), for example, found that few additional

species w ere retained w ith 0.5 mm sieves com pared to
1.0 mm sieves. Bachelet (1970), while expounding on 
the significant loss of individuals w ith coarser sieves, 
also found no significant differences in num ber of taxa 
am ong m esh sizes from 0.5 to 0.063 mm consistently on 
4 seasonal sam pling occasions, nor in H' (Shannon 
diversity) or J  (evenness) among m esh sizes from 1.0 
to 0.063 mm for most sam pling occasions. Similarly, 
w ith respect to E(S10), one of the present co-authors 
(I. Karakassis pers. obs.) com pared values of this m ea
sure for 87 samples from the eastern  M editerranean 
Sea that had  been  sequentially sieved on 1.0 mm and 
0.5 mm sieves and found no significant differences 
betw een m esh sizes. Values calculated from both frac
tions com bined averaged 98% (±11%) of the 1.0 mm 
fraction alone. Moreover, while we cannot rule out the 
possibility of mesh-size effects, it is im portant to recog
nize the basic similarity in benthic-TOC patterns 
observed am ong the individual regional data sets in 
the present study (Fig. 3B). Although individual curve 
elevations varied, the overall pattern  of decreasing 
species richness w ith increasing TOC was generally 
consistent among individual data sets including rep re 
sentatives of the various sieve sizes (e.g. 0.3 mm for 
Boston H arbor/M assachusetts Bay, 0.5 mm for eastern  
M editerranean Sea and southeastern US estuaries, 
and 1.0 mm for North Sea/coastal UK).

In addition to regional differences, the variability in 
the data  could be due to a complexity of other in teract
ing environm ental factors, including season, depth, 
salinity, grain size, sedim ent hydrodynamics, particle 
flux, larval supply, food value of organic matter, bio
logical interactions, or presence of other co-varying 
stressors (see reviews such as Gray 1974, 1981, papers 
in Coull 1977, Anderson et al. 1987, Lamberson et al. 
1992, Snelgrove & Butman 1994). A particularly good 
exam ple of this complexity is the grow ing realization 
that, in addition to the quantity of organic m atter p res
ent in sediments, differences in its quality, bioavail
ability, fluxes, and utilization as a food source can have 
strong effects on patterns of distribution as well (Gray 
1974, Tenore et al. 1982, Lopez & Levinton 1987, 
papers in Lopez et al. 1989, Snelgrove & Butman 1994).

We also m entioned earlier the im portance of grain 
size as a correlate of TOC and other potential co- 
varying stressors that may be affecting the benthos. 
Note the direct relationship betw een the percent fine 
grains (<62 pm fraction) and increasing TOC in the 
present data set and the inverse pattern  relative to 
E(S10) (Fig. 6). Increasing proportions of finer-grained 
sedim ent particles would provide greater surface area 
(due to a g reater surface/volum e ratio) for sorption of 
both organic m atter and chemical contam inants (Lan
drum  & Robbins 1990, Lamberson et al. 1992). Thom p
son & Lowe (2004) similarly showed how changes in
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benthic species composition and abundances are often 
linked to the interaction of fine sediments, organic 
material, and chemical contam inants. On a related 
note, a common view explaining higher abundances of 
deposit-feeding infauna in m uddy versus sandy sedi
m ents is that there is more food associated w ith finer 
particles, due to the g reater surface area for microbial 
grow th and adsorption of organic films (Lopez & Levin- 
ton 1987). Snelgrove & Butman (1994) discuss a num 
ber of additional ways in which benthic species may 
vary in relation to grain size, including preferential 
selection of settling larvae for a particular size class, 
preferences for a particular grain size in feeding, 
exclusion of filter feeders in m uddy sedim ents due to 
increased resuspension from sedim ent rew orking by 
deposit feeders (i.e. trophic-group amensalism, as orig
inally introduced by Rhoads & Young 1970), sediment 
stability, and the possibility that passively settling b en 
thic larvae and sedim ents of similar characteristics 
(e.g. size, specific gravity, and gravitational fall veloc
ity) may be hydrodynam ically sorted in a similar 
m anner w ithin the bottom boundary-layer flow.

Thus, such inherent variability and resulting data 
uncertainty must be considered in future applications 
of the TOC critical points p resen ted  here. Low species 
richness does not necessarily imply that the system is 
under stress, or that the cause of stress, if it exists, is 
due to TOC per se. Low species richness might occur in 
sedim ents w ith low to m oderate TOC for such reasons 
as (1) insufficient am ounts of organic m atter with nutri
tionally rich com ponents that can be utilized as food; 
(2) natural influence of salinity or grain size; (3) geo
chemical, physical, and hydrodynam ic factors restrict

ing recruitm ent of larvae; (4) natural physical d istur
bances (e.g. sedim ent erosion due to bottom currents 
and storm events); or (5) biological interactions 
(e.g. competition, predation, trophic-group am ensal
ism) (Gray 1974, 1981, papers in Coull 1977, Lopez & 
Levinton 1987, papers in Lopez et al. 1989, Snelgrove 
& Butman 1994). A variety of anthropogenic factors 
could contribute to such variability and potential 
misclassifications as well. For example, chemical cont
am inants could be present in toxic amounts at a partic
ular site that was not organically enriched, even 
though such stressors are generally positively corre
lated  w ith TOC (Landrum & Robbins 1990, Lamberson 
et al. 1992, Thompson & Lowe 2004). Physical d istur
bances of sedim ent caused by hum an activities (e.g. 
dredging and disposal operations, ground-fishing) also 
could reduce species richness independent of TOC.

Similarly, it is possible for species-rich benthic as
sem blages to occur in sedim ents w ith high TOC. Possi
ble explanations for such cases include (1) the fauna 
w ere not exposed to harm ful levels of stressors due to 
small-scale spatial variations or pollution-tolerance 
adaptations (Gray 1974, 1981, Pearson & Rosenberg 
1978, Landrum & Robbins 1990); (2) stressors w ere 
present at high concentrations, but not in bioavail- 
able forms (Neff 1984, Adams 1987, Reynoldson 1987, 
Rodgers et al. 1987, Knezovich et al. 1987, Landrum & 
Robbins 1990); or (3) a significant portion of the m ea
sured TOC was in a refractory form (e.g. black carbon) 
and not reflective of related  conditions, such as 
hypoxia or high amm onia and sulphides, that would 
pose biological risks. Regarding the latter point, it has 
been  shown that black carbon may contribute con

siderably to the organic m atter buried 
in marine sedim ents (M iddelburg et 
al. 1999). In the present study, which 
relied on the use of historical data, 
there was no way available to go back 
and identify the quality of carbon p re 
sent across the various samples and 
thus to account for such variability un i
formly across all samples.

Future research  should focus on re 
ducing such uncertainties. Of particular 
im portance for coastal m anagem ent 
applications is the need to differentiate 
betw een the relative contributions of 
multiple stressors (e.g. those related  to 
chemical versus organic loading) that 
may be co-varying in relation to com 
mon environm ental factors (such as 
the percent of fine-grained sediment). 
Condition of the am bient benthic com 
munity can be a sensitive indicator of 
anthropogenic disturbances. However,
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the incidence of a degraded benthic community in 
organically enriched sedim ents does not preclude the 
possibility that the observed bioeffects w ere due to 
other co-varying stressors (e.g. chemical contam i
nants). W here co-occurrences of high TOC levels and 
benthic effects are observed, detailed follow-up stud
ies are recom m ended to determ ine exact causes and 
stressor sources.
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